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MISSION OF OUR VISITORS.
A more juat statement of tho needs and deserts of Hnwnli, or a mora correct

presentation of the significance of the Congressional party's visit, than that
reproduced in this issue from tho Washington Star could not have been written
by tho most astute publicist or theinost ardent promotionlst in Honolulu,
Also, though unintentionally no dpubt, the arrival of such nn expression from
a leading journal of the national capital could not have been better timed. It
says very aptly and nently tho very things thnt our people who mny bo privl
Jegcd to hold converse with the visiting want to to them. rer)rCscnts 'the Congress of tho States, and Hawal

- . .'.... a ..
Though for the reception of aro positions responsibility in all the departments

concentrated on giving them a welcome and an entertainment that they will
never forget personally, the fact must not be lost sight of that tho Con-

gressmen aro here on a high political mission even if wholly voluntary in

lesponse to a friendly, invitation from the Legislature of Hawaii, It Ib pro-

portionately as much of a practical errand they enmo upon ns was the Taft
expedition through here to tho Philippines year beforo loot. 'The Washington
Star, as will seen, recognizes this fact.

Thcro ought to be competent spokesmen enough among all who will meet
and help to entertain tho visitors, to give the members of tho national legis-

lature clear and cogent argument upon "the needs nnd deserts of Hawaii,"
informally and casually, nlong tho lines of the Wellington Star's statement
nnd of the suggestions presented yesterday by the Advertiser, namely:

'' I. The need of a navnl station nt Pearl Harbor,
" II. The value to the army of a camp of acclimation nt Kahauiki.
"III. Tho desirability of ceding back to the Territory, for diversified

agricultural purposes, tho unused, upcountry reservation, of about 14,000 acres."
It must be remembered thnt the statesmen we cordially welcome today

arc not a grievance fishing commission, like the notorious Mitchell-Burto-

outfit, to sit in Inquisitorial judgment on public men and policies, with special
deferenco paid to the evidence of adventurers, malcontents nnd Borcheads. If
anybody is detected in "knocking" to tho visitors, let him bo promptly
knocked down with a club.

HAWAII'S DIVERSIFIED INDUSTRIES.
When the visiting statesmen travel over these islnnds they will especially

note, not only tho prosperous look of the sugar plantations, but the vnst smiling
fertile vacancies, where nothing gTows but bushes, weeds and scrub cattle.
And they will probably wonder why the untitled areas aro not divided up
into farms especially when they learn how aiany kinds of salable crops, be-

sides sugar, nre producible here.
When our guests ask questions about these things they will hear all sorts

of pleas against diversified farming. An influential landed class, fearing thnt,
if farmers come, there will competition for labor nnd land leases, will say
that nothing can be profitably raised in Hawaii but sugar. That is. a proved
error as to bananas, coffee, pineapples, tobacco, sisal and dniry products; nnd
in the opinion of the experts of the United States Experiment Station, nil
forms of tropical merchandise enn be raised in theso islands to ndvnntnge.
We havo tho soil, climate and market and wo havo rcasonahlo land laws. The
spirit nf colonization is growing. Only in ono particular, now recalled, do we
need the friendly assistance of Congress. And that is in providing tariff
jrotection for coffee.

Hawaii is able to produce the fragrant berry in enormous quantities.
Everything in air, sunshine, rainfall, soil and shade, unites hero to mako a
coffee of nearly the highest class. What wo now export is chiefly used in
blending, to bring up tho quality of poor coffee. But our berry has to compete
with that poor coffco tho pauper products of Brazil and Central America
and instead of having hundreds of lino plantations hero wo have only, two
thnt arc at all notable. With thnt economic safeguard extended to coffee
which Congress has thrown about so many other Amcrlcnn products, notably
those of 'orth Tcmperato Zone, the Hawaiian group nnd Porto Itico could
eventually control the home market to the advantage, not only of themselves,
but of tho American coffee consumer.
,.?v n M
1 " HAWAII AS A FORTRESS.

For the economical protection of coast cities and of American commerce
in this ocean, Hawaii should iiuule tho Malta of tho Pacific.

It is not contended that tho coast cities could not protect themselves from
naval attack; but it is clear that to do so against n Hawaii in hostile, hands,
would cost a sum enormously greater than that required to mako theso islands
impregnable. Economy demands that American possession hero uiailo abso
lutely secure. That condition having been reached, nothing extraordinary in
tho way of defences or garrisons, would be required in California, Oregon nnd
Washington.

So long ns Hawaii remains unfortified or fortified inadequately, Japan will
feel that war with the United is within the sphere of practical politics.
Possessing this baso and protected hero by floating mines, mortars, siego guns
such ns sko could easily transport and mount Japan could muko herself n
dangerous enemy. Without it she could not do much on this sido of the ocean
nnd probably would not venture hero except with her eominerco destroyers.
It should bo remembered that, in tho war with Itussin, tho Japanese navy
refused to give battle far from its base, though they might have taken Itojest-vensk- y

unawares in Madagascar waters or in the straits of Malacca.
A beginning has been made townrd fortifying Honolulu and Pearl Harbor;

but what the Advortlser wants tu prpsg upon the notice of its visitors is the
fact that the entire1 program, when) completed, will not prevent tho landing of
hostile forces, clHcTently convoyed, mi tho other side of tho 181111111. Batteries
of heavy guns are nearly as requisite there ns here; and there ought to bo
provision for n garrison. Malta is tho example; we should emulate that.

H
Konn will bo n revelation to tho Congressional party beeuom it is the

section of the Territory uenrest approaching the Amcrlcnn idea of small farms.
They will have an opportunity to noto tho effect of tho system
of the Territory, for, at the side of small patches of luxuiiuiit cotleo trees,
in blossom and in berry, the guests will sou thousands of acres of l.iutnna-ridde- n

land allotted by the owners and lessees to lie idle rather than lease it
for a reasonable sum to actual settlers or tu sell tu those whu would deulop
tho country on American lines. Kona has the laud for the purpose and the
ltousoelt Idea of settling the country in that way could bo carried out wuro
tho uw tiers of tho land ugrceablo to tho change. This section of the Territory
is rich lu opportunities, needing only tho helping hand of those who control
the soil, Pineapples will bo seen growing in Koiin second in extent only to
Wiihliiwu and tho only obstacle la the way uf success of the enterprise is the
cost nf tniimportatlon. Tho only ulmtudu lu the way of having that district
thoroughly Americanized is the control of tho luud.

- A

Tho Intention of (ho ITiiin.-.-! Htutt-- to gh0 tho Philippine ,.il Noun
of postage Mump Is lertatiily III iiilvl.eil. The Uluiidi iinvvwhuUiver tlu-l- r

futuro may be, are American territory. And, with all due respect Urbi liudltlons uf tho pimple, the spirit of unity should be
not weakened, Tho bulling f (he ItrMUIt Kiiiro In this respect should be 1111

objeel Iiitieuil ,.f uUIUlug tho .oliigu of J.'mplr.. itself, ,.f which
Very depeiuleiiiy j M purl, tho pettiest ery ntulu (if iviryret u.yay-i- mi, mvo , ,m ,,(,, l)f ,,,, ,f )( Hvi)(y ))1)u )m fmvloii In wrilo to t'liilo.lng pontage for u reply, n Yiflflrln Hump

l ubl reliii'tmill), tit nil niltNiw in H)i!ii..) ,iuilli, nn.l h ,um is
iiiniIp. In unilwlauil Unit the. (inutile ,MU i.ul ,Moine huhiiii, Jf fourmw ilrii iap I. rwylrwl, H i.millr tmiwf mht tlmuld U Iwuulil,
PiirllwiBOT, liu. miliar f VUif. .lu'uijw liwt my lm 1

,' ihu MU,L MttJ1'klw Mkl 'wl! to JfiwlillBUl, IU Affl.it Ili.ll,, li,j,,hj ttu.J (lltBhMt!, l 1 M mim flu,! ,(,,
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HAWAlfyN AMKRICANISM. ' -
Tho ConerrMlonnl vlsltnm are beginning In realise thnt one mutt go in A

country In know what It U liter. Tber Is lint man In the llgitinn who lim
not rend many books on Hawaii, nnd tftlbml la many people ennrrrning its
possibilities and nttnirllons. Yet, for nil this, It I doubtful If there Is one
who wn prcpitred lu find In this remote rfroiip nf Islands, the moat distant of
nny In the world from other land, nnd the most tainted part of America,
such n strung and steadfast spirit of the truest Americnnlsm. It is nn lustnnco
of thr blood running more wnrmlv In (he extremities than about tbn heart.
Willi many nationalities concentrated In n nnrrow nrea, t litre have been no
race feuds, no rnco wnrs, no such violent nnd Insane conflicts between capital
and labor, ns nro now convulsing Ban Francisco and 'New York. Tho Asiatics
here, who nre necessary to tbe well-bein- g of the Anglo-Srfxm- i, nro greatly in

the majority, yet thoy voluntarily yield to the judgment and guidance of the
white man whoso knowledge nml oxperlenco they respect. Csi the other hand
the white man ban dealt fairly with Ills Oriental brother nnd with the Ha
wniian. ,

Japanese, Chinese, Koreans, Americans, Scotch and English nil nttend tho
public schools nnd there tins never been any suggestion of segregation. The
children of tho territorial schools nro not only schoolmates, they are friends.
What that tuny mean in promoting universal pence n tho future, who can tell f

Orientals and natives have had justice and protection in the courts. They
have had suiih. faith In. the processes of tho law, ns administered by those
courts, that tliej' havo not been, moved to tnko tho grave question'of retaliation
ind punishment Into thclrown hnnUs.

Tho Hawaiian nro a Majority in tho local legislative bodies. A Hawai- -

statesmen should say nn tho Territory in United
.!. .j .

our plans ami entertainment tho visitors jan8 of tnist land

be

the

States

largo

Ainerlciiii

Ihu

of the Government. Therp'ls.moro to be learned by,a tho islands
than facts connected 'purely with. its material 'development.'.

i:
PRACTICAL EDUCATION.

It Js gratifying to note thnt the suggestion made some time ago by this
paper ns to enlisting the school children in tho (work of cleaning up tho city,
is to be carried into dffect. It is practical training jn civic responsibility.
Tho conveniences furnished them by the thought and labor of their elders
are too often accepted by tho iyounger generation ns their simple right. It
occurs to few, unless they have to that any return Is I taken through the public
dne from.thcm, that any responsibility upon them, for safeguarding By Special ex- -

of that which 'the comfort and convenience of the wholo community
e'epends.

Patriotic sentiment is not to' be despised, but there Is a suspicion thnt
training in this direction has been expressed too profusely in words, and
tho importance of deeds not sufficiently emphasized. Tho duty of tho coming
.'itizen doos not lie wholly in reverencing the flag as a mere abstract symbol,
it is, in reality, the onward and visiblo sign of lawfully instituted authority,
nn nuthority that should bo reverenced by young and by great and small.

To waken the interest of the child In public order, beauty, cleanliness, to
ask his aid in bringing about and maintaining such conditions, is to begin the
training of tho futuro citizen and tho future legislator, in the right and only
way. Taught in childhood to consider the public weal, the impulse, once
awakened, will grow with his growth nnd strengthen with his strength. To

respect the rights nnd property of his school-fellow- of his neighbors, of his
community, is to lead him, by easy stages, to a recognition of national rights
nnd international prerogatives. Tho mere repetition of patriotic nphorisms
will effect very little lasting good. Let the sentiment be coupled with require-

ments that call into play tho best'rqualities of citizenship, the basis of which
ib regard for and the caie of public property. ,

--.

HOW TO GET STEAMSHIPS.
The statement of Mr. Giffard, a few days ago, that thero did not seem to

be business enough in sight to keep the Sierra running, struck the friends of
Hawaii most unpleasantly. At the same time it ought to Inspire them to
greater efforts to increase the agricultural output so that, in the nenr future,
no such complaint could justly 'be made. Wo have, on Oahu alone, cargo
possibilities enough to keep the' whole Oceanic fleet busy transporting pine-
apples, .coffee, sisal, bananas, small fruits and other salable merchandise; and
in the demands of a population engaged in creating these values, a guarantee
of return enrgoes. It is evident that sugar is fully served by tho old means
of transportation and that no grcrit expansion of this industry is to be looked
for, hence, if cargoes for new steamers aro to be haiL they must come of nn
culnrged population of farmers junlcss, perchance, n temporary demand fdr
cement, granite and other fortification material, comes to

It very often happens that when 11 city wants somo special advantngo in
transportation, it buoyantly ignores tho needful preliminaries. A cnucus of
promoters, asking for steamships railroads and cheerfully promising help,
means very little unless back of it is a resolute guarantee of enough business
to make tho proposition pay. Thoro is more latent power in the land policy
of this Territory to get now comibctions with the Const than c is in tho
Chamber of Commerco and tho Merchants' Association combined nnd we say
it with entire respect to thoso useful bodies. Ono farm put into the hnnds of
n man who will produce fifty bales of sisal, five hundred bunches of bannnns,
or ten tons of arrowroot, or 1000 enses of pineapples, would bring new steam-

ships appreciably nearer; and nny general development nf susceptible lands
throughout tho Territory could nbt fail to mako .Hawaii tho objective of
several steamer lines. We should not have to beg for moro transportation
then; it would como of its own accord. '

TELEPHONE MANAGER
RICHARDS HARPOONS

WIRELESS MGR, CROSS

Hllo and Hawaii Telephone nnd
Telegraph Co.

Hllo. Haw-all-
, H. T., May 6, 1907.

Editor Advertiser: We read with
some Interest your article In tho issue
of May 2 entitled "Held Up the Wire-
less," and, considering It was written
from a wireless point of view only, on
information furnished entirely by Mr.
Cross, Is perhaps ub near the truth
as could be expected.

The statement that the Hllo and Ha-
waii Telephone and Telegraph Co. are
holding up the Wireless Company's
business Is entirely untrue, as can be
proven by Mr. Cross' agent on this
end of tho lino, Thut we did refuse to
act as tlie'r agents ufter May 1 with-
out 1111 Increase In compensation i

coriett, and wu think our demand for
1111 Increase was Justifiable. Up to May
1, 1001, we wcro receiving J75 per
month for bundling the wireless busi-

ness, nnd oluntiirlly reduced tho
charge to ISO per month lu order to
help nut what wiih nt that time a
struggling business, then tho
W reless Company's business has

to hiicIi 1111 extent thut, ac-
cording tu Mr, C'niBs' own statejiient
nnd for a wonder, which statemoat, I
uiiderstniHl, enn be pruyeu by ilgure

lm s mulling a net profit of tlOOO

pur month over and above bis own sal-wr- y

nnd nil ntlitr rxpfiisen Yor lb
M per month wu received wo were,

maintaining 11 separate wire from Hllo
(it lloktlln, ruritlslllng till I'e telegraph
npuiiilors, kepi un ullliH llmt u open
night nnd day. with un operator on
duls it if I lie I lino I'Hpiible nf (injul.
Hug hiikliu'M liy tfleurapli anil intend.
'UK I" wll nf their uiiik 1111 Mils end
of I llu line llie llllvi! oeniln rO'
culling an lnniMed nl,iri fur Ilia
lounoil nf their Inlllllng uwrnp)l'.
All nieaie u'ia Imndbd till Inly by

iirili' up mill) lx iiiunilm 4ib
ulmii Hiiiie.ihliiK wnit vwiinw with h
Dlllruinjnw. Mi. Mim Dually f8in
UH Hlbl mud I he trouble hi ut I'MUldi
Mild HmiI lif uuyld inint'ly t, but full.
m) in ii tut, iiinl in uiiumk nf

which failure h's business necessarily
had to go by telephone.

It Is a fact that the wireless system
has become a necessity to our busi-
ness Interests, and should this or any
other do anything .to tie that
business up they would work a great
hardship on, the public and would be
soverely condemned. This Mr. Cross
Is wel) aware of and Is using the
knowledge for his benefit and to the
publ'0'8 detriment. Otherwise he
would get his instruments In proper
repair and handle his business by tel-
egraph, as the public have a right to
expoet. The fact Is, tho public have no
Idea of the enormous profits made by
Mr, Cross und put up with nny kind
of service simply because ho won't pay
for better. If ho Is sincere In his de-
sire to give good servlco why don't he
put In a telegraph operutor In bis Hllo
office? Hi) nlready has tho lino nnd
Instruments, nnd tho operator can bo
had by paying for ono,

In writing this I huvo used Mr,
Cross' liuilio lather than the nnmo of
(he Wireless Telegraph Co, fr the rea.
ron that Mr. Cross claims to awn
every shnro of the stock of the con-cor- n,

It having been endorsed over to
dim on the stock books, Very truly

iiiis, ):, n, iticiiAitrm,
Manager II. & II. T. T. Co,

Hu tho ffcin Vmnrlseo Chronicle nf
May 1 Tli Blurrn lately from
Hvdney, mid Imvlng been withdraw n
from Hid Aimtrnllaii route by Ida
HpitH'keln Company, wu placed on Ilia
Honolulu run, to ply alturnslely wild
the Alameda. Tim (Vemilo
fi)liipuny expert loTHUllI tlltt filerr
in ibis rvlc, Hold uiiiiir?r nnd
fri drill bulmps nn Hie Up bus Ikhiii

fur many mould l, nnd
idem I pvery propic nf profundi
trullle far Iwlli id Alitiiii.lrt Mini rilec--

Tlii Hlui'iu s 111 Due mmdllloii for
iliv bumm- - Her llrr lii, Ida
VejUiua nml tfoiiiiinii, will bft nidvf-lullrl- y

U' up In ilm ijii, landing r
pilr or xtie to id innliml ,i.,Ut

mi mini rwcfani.ii.iii,.

LOCAL BKEVITJM.
(From Wednendsj-'i- i Advrrlfrer)

TJm Governor. Ylr!' slgntd the
commission of W. Mk OlfTitnl ns presi-
dent of the Hoard of Agriculture, and
Forestry. Though the-- Legislature In
amending tho law allowed a salary for
the nttlii), It did r.ot vote n salary In
tho appropriation bill.

President Plnkhain nf the HonriJ of
Health will hold a conference with the
Hhlppem' Wharf Committee today on
Uib subject of way nnd means for pro-
tecting the public health, as the Leg.
hdnturo ha left the board strapped
for an emergency, like the present.

In consequenco of John Duggan's
failure to return from" Sari Francisco
nnd execute the contract awarded to
htm, It Is likely the building of the
Molokal leprosarium "will bo delated.
Dr. Ilrlnckerhoff, the appointed super-
intendent, has been ordered from
Washington to modify tho snec'fica
tlonn so as to bring the cost or the
buildings within tho 2100,000 appropri
ation.

Marshal Hendry hnd Captain Iiynam
of the transport Thomas up beforo ,TJ.
H. Commissioner Hatch yesterday
for obstructing a United States officer
In duty. Captain Lynam denied that
he had cursed tho Marshal away from
the ship when he wanted to board her
outsldo to arrest a cr.'mlnnl on cabled
order. It was shown, that Mont, the
master-at-arm- s, was" the offender, but
ha said the Marshal would not wait
until he had consulted the captain. On
tho advice of District Attorney Brock-on- s

both Captain Lynam and Mbnt
were dismissed.

(Prom Thursday's Advertised.)
The visiting Congressmen will be

very been trained think, Honolulu
or rests tho Bcnoois supt. Babbitt.
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The order for tho lens for5 'the Mai

kapuu Point lighthouse has been plac-e- d

but It Is said that It may be a full
year beforo It can be made and de-
livered here from Paris, France.

Miss Ol go. Keahlkunl Kekauonohl,
one of the younger chlefesses of the
Kamehameha line, died Tuesday night
at Walklkl. The funeral will be held
tomorrow.

According to a statement, said to
come from U. S. District Attorney
Breckons, tho Chinese are too much
for the Federal authorities hero in the
matter ot crimes.

President Pinkham, of the Board of
Health, is anxious to have tho road
near the Kalllil detention camp put in
better shape and has called the matter
to the attention of tho Board of Su-
pervisors,

The rise In raw sugar from J75.do to
$76.60 per ton was very gratifying to
tho local men. The first figure was
the price May 1 and the general short-
age, combined vvlth a corner in the
market is said to be the cause.

George Lycurgus, who will soon
leave for his old home in Sparta, gave
a Greek dinner last night to four of
his personal friends, which was de-

lightfully unique. Soup, fish, roast and
souffle were all novelties and were
heartily enjoyed.

There Is a wild-eye- d rumor afloat
In Chinese tong circles that one of the
factions has imported forty special
made knives for carving up the op-

posing clans. The leaders in the tong
fights are said never to go on the
streets withput bodyguards.

Congressman McGavIn, "of the State
of Chicago," as he expresses it, states
that he will take up the matter of tho
claims of Queen Lllluokalanl against
the Federal government in the next
session of Congress. Ho expects to
call on the Queen and talk over the
matter while here.

f
OCEANIC MAY SELL.

NOT PBUNE-PIOKBE-

J. H. McCarey, one of the Los An-

geles "Hallors" who worked .helr way
here from San Diego in tho big ship
Manga Reva, Captain lownsend,
wants It understood that he Is. no
prune-plcke- r. He objects to an item in
an evening paper wh'ch speaks of some
ot the, crew as prune-picker- s, shoe-

makers nnd dry goods clerks.
McCarey is traveling incognito In a

way. Ho Is a waiter by profession,
and, incidentally, according to his own
story, represents McClure's Magazine.
He never saw a ship before In his l'fe
and didn't know the boom from tTio

forescuttle. Nevertheless, when a chap
In Los Angeles asked him If ho wanted
a trip to Honolulu at $60 per month-- no

experience required he jumped at
the chance,

"I'm a member of the Southern
California Walters' Association, of tho
Bartenders League of America, of tho
International Walters' Association, of
the Pacific Coast Walters' Association
and of tho" International Workers of
the World," says McCarey.

"I've also represented Hearst's news-
papers and, to tell you the truth, I'm
writing for McClure's Magazine. I'm
u graduate of Baylor University,
Waco, Texas. I'm something of a
tramp, but I do good business. Now
there have been some remarks about
pruno-plcke- going as sailors aboard
the Manga Ileva. I'm no pruno-plcke- r,

or npple-Bnalche- rj I'm a waiter. I
worked In tho Palace Hotel, 'Frisco,
wiih In tho earthquake und lust every-
thing, you bet. .No, sir, thero are no
prunu-plcke- aboard the Manga Itevu;
there n to five waiters and two baseball
player. One iff the ball pluyers, Fred
Cannon, writes a beautiful liund; you
should eo It. No, lie's not a sailer.
Hlght hem 1 wunt to say that Captuln
Tnu'imeml did not treat us wild proper
iwpt-i-i-

, us one gentleman should Ireut
unotlier. u uwmI lauguiigu In willed I

mo never been accustomed, J Won't
stuy wild Ihu Muiitfii liivaj I'm golntf
up In I do blerm u a waiter."

i'qnurvMiimii Hepburn, who nrrlvul
mi lim llufpnl wild Id" parly of ir.un n, bilnif word fmrn dl nuicln-law- ,

lli't II. I'liamdeilaln, Um lueul -'

nf )uirnu iiovbnu. Mr.
rimmbt-iliili- i l Mill In Walilnvlm
Hllli his wlfit und family und dm mil
r 1 I'M I In l III ruplul fur i Ifuil
idrw nr fur .!. JU Mil nui V

dm I. in Honolulu fur ! Uat tin
wn'M from idv piismil ilulr

Mr. uliuiubuMin, wli'i wu Hnlily
ill during id ti!iy.r, U mh le'
provH in liinlili, hi mid ttlNt Um Uill.
tin n 11 id Unlluinr

Ih

BBMKMM OAHOfl.
BsaaisaBft

V. A, &CHAHKKH aa-Imp- orter

nil Commtwrion Merchants, liono-,liil- il,

Hawaiian Island,
LRWKns A COOICH titobert LwersP. 3. Lowrcy C. M. Cook). Import-

ers and dealers In lumber nnd bulld-I- nr

materials. Office, 414 Fort street,

HONOLULU IRON WOItKS
of every description made

l

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Thursday, 'stay 9, ifro?,

NA1IB OP BTOOK.

MUriNTltJE.
O Brewer 4 Co.......

SCOAS.

Kw..... ....
Ilw. Arrlculttinl.
lUwCom 8ugar(k
Mimw ougsr bg
u onomu..,
llonokts ......lllkn.
Kshnku
Klhcl Plan Co Ltd...
Klwibslu ...,..
Xolos.

uBrjde Bug-C- Ltdanu uugtr fJom..H
1 nomea .......,
t okaU
l)aa Sugar Co Ltd......
Olowklu
Faauhau Bug Plan Co

acme H
I ala
lepeckeo
.Inn...
Walalua Agii Co"Z"
nmiuKU ., m ....,
Walmanals
Waimea Sugar Mill...

Umcuxahkovi
Inter-Islan- d B B Co..
riaw Electric Co ,
H B T4 L Co pfd ......
IIBT4L Co, Com.
Mntnal Tel Co .
Nahiku Rubber Co...
Kahlku Bubber Co
uaai, co......H,
Hllo B. R Ca
Uonola'u Brewing A

halting Co Ltd. .....
Bonds

Haw Teripc (FireCIaims)J.....
HawTeM p c (Re-
funding 1005

HawTer 4kpo...HawTr)7po..
Haw Ter tu p c

Cal Beet Bug A SeT"i
irfU D IJ C..MM.. .

Ralb-- it n
Haw Com A sugar""

tUD p CHawSugarO pc .
hiio it co aj c......HonBT&LCo8pc.
Kabuku 6 p c ....,
OR A L Co 6 p e
Oahu Sugar Co 6 p c...
OlaaBugarCoBpc...
PalaBDc
Pioneer Hill Co 8 p o.i
HUMUft Ag UO D P C...
McBryde Bug Co 8 p c

IS

lanital.
Paid Dp

flOOMO

5100,000
I,7GO,0DD
2.S13.756
2,000.000

700,000
2,000,000

600,000
600,000

2,500,000
100,000

.IWilW
1,600,000
i,6oaooo
1.000,000

too.000
1,000.000

150.000
BWO.000

600 W0
160,000
760.000

1.750.000
,(00,000

1,01SJ,UUU
2S2.000
129.000

1.600.000
600,000

1,160.000

160,000
eo.on

Auesa.
4.000,000
1.000,000

loo.orm
Ami, out
unaing

119,000

000,000
1,080.000
1,00a 000

76000
198,000

1,000,000
108,000

1,817,000
600,000

1,000,000
703,000
200,000

2,000,000
900.000

1,260,000
S0,0CO

1,260,000
1,600,000
2,000,000

Val

POO

Bid.

,1SH
lOQ 150

100

100

loo
100

100

100

10O

100
11

11

50

AW
20

20

20
60

20
20
20
20
30

M

100

100;
100

WX

3i
BK

luu
t

160

7M
ISO

H2

Ea
,w
iiU

100

100'

i"

Ask

84
SI

160

8H
105

21

i

1 s
114

Bti

185

110

.::::

t- -n

lol

7S

H8

23,1275 paid. tlO per cent. paid.
S 15. 17, S 15.

SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

CO Oahu Sug. 25; 10 Ewn, 25.75.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
Kaliuku, 25.

The Best"

Obtainable
OUR STANDING ORDER TO
MANUFACTURERS OF

Everything
IN OUR LINE; AND WE ARE GET-

TING IT,

AT RIGHT PRICES.

MJf

iV"

102K

10J.

t02ff

Si"

til,

Co.,

1000

MAY TBANSI-E- SAUNDERS.
Within a week, from present appear-

ances, the steamer Manchuria will be
floated from the Hunter's Point dry-doe- k,

after having been there for near-
ly half a year In the hands of the me-
chanics. Before leaving the dock,
however, 20,000 rivets are to be driven
In the bottom plates, and this alone
will consume six days. After' leaving
tho drydock the Manchuria will bo at
the Union Iron Works about twenty
days, being finished up ready for ser-
vice. Her sister ship, the Mongolia,
will be Jn port befoio that time, nnd
limy be placed In drydock for perma-
nent repairs, 11 h a result of going on
tho Midway Island reef September IS
last, mid also grounding In the Inland
Hen of Japan a few days ago.

Captain J. W. Saunders, who was In
(oinmnnd nf (lie Manchuria when u
went anlioro last August ut WulnisN
nalo, l Nominally still In command,
but inuy be transferred In soma oilier
vessel of the line. He Is returning
fiiim Honolulu on the liner Chlnu, wild
I'HplHln MHrnlf of Lloyd's und Vav
lulu I'll bury, surveyor for Hie Bun
J'riilHlwu llimul nf Marine I'nder.
wi'lors-- H. . iMirmilrlo, May 3

"" " if i' in
HiiAMun THii ant I,,

A. Ilos.1 wus uwild nlxly days on
Die rwf yuKlnrdny In jwiicn rourt for
ubttruciiug ili.eo from iin cnut or Id
dr)vr of un m cluluici)
Hml u will look His nioiify fium dim
und pji pitri n( H mi divM und
ilrlnM- -

Tin iifsmtdlp, NviiMlun mm! miMP, iwid din. bu jnariil)if dat JWJ
juiii uf irtiJiidl Mm ldm fwr Him
Islsllil.

'


